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You Will Never «Go Back
lo Leather Soles

Ne-OUn s'oies Qý,e Yo. Enomy
Protection,, Comfon, Style

For yourself or your children, -for Neolin is flexible, light,you will never return ta leather foot-easy. And style--;.modern,soles, once you have tried Neolin. for modern people. Neolin holdsIn sa many ways does it satisfy smart shoes in. shape.over leather, correcting. every if you are faced with the pro-fault of leather, possessing ev- blem of Winter shoes; if shoe-ery virtue of leather. costs have become almost un-bearable, see yourEspecially sýould you welcome shoe-mer-Neolin now. No need to tell you chant about Neolin soles.. Onofthe cost of shoes-the cost of shoes in his windOw You should
fine shoes--and the cost of chil- find the Price-ticket illustrated
dren-e jhott. But thousands of here. There are ManY styles andmothers have solved this problem prices of shoes Neolin-soled.
with Neolin, For Neolin does Neolin has been a 'great suc-give lasting, lasting, wear-even cess. Becauseýof distinct superi-three, four or more times greater orifies it is r,?Iacing leather forthan leather. This holds good for shoe-soles. eojinýs appearancechildren, too. Children who are can be imitated, But Neolinslittle shoe-terrors. qualities are the result of ý meth-

ods and materials known only taBut the perfect sole should us.have other qualities, beside wear.
Wet, slushy, snowy days are Now there are other gales, that
Coming. Met-foot ëolds loom up. look like Neolin. But there isBut Nealin steps in with water- only one Neolin---and every pair
proof qualiities that leather nevér is branded with the trade markhas. Waterproof as a. ducws shown below.
back. No more sitting in'school Ta be sure of the genuinwith wet feet for the kiddies. No Neolin--ýmirk that st amp; stampmore soaking shoes after",a trip it on your memory. Ask forta the ýtorç Qr the church. Neolin with the the accent on theWear and o"-Neolin- the tradwaterproofness e symbol
alone would make Neolin soles for a quality product of
the soles for you. Add ta these, CoodymS lire" %bberconifort unknýwn with stiff solesý
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